lnvii*tion f'or Bids
Mechi

pality

Invitation for tsirls

I pick up and tractor.

Contract Identificatiorr
Date of

l.

5 and 3,Mech1/20741015

2018

Mlechinagar Municipality allocated budget
".towards the cost of 4wd pick up and tractor
to apply part of the funds t5 cover eligible payments under the Confiact for

b_uying and intends

Buying ane no

4

wd

.pick up and two nos of tractor having identification

2/Mechi/2074/075. and ' 3/Mechil2074/075. Bidding is open
i I legible dealers, suppliers

number

to alieligible bidders from all

2.

The Mechinagar Municipatity invites seal'bd bids from eligible bidders for the procurement of
pick up and tractqrs contrnct identiJication no 2/Mecki/2074/75 und3/fuIechi/2074/0|s

J,

Eligible Bidders may obtain fu{nerand inspect the bidding doeuments at the
l';ltabliattalJhapa;6mail
of Mechinagar Municipalityilfopatio4r
-ebhinafu.mun@gmail.com
telephone No 023562437 facsimile nuniber$ 023562437 or visit www.bolpa=tra.goriil"gp

oqr"9

:.!.t'".,',,':,.,_

4.

Bidding documents 14ay. be.purehased from
thg.above ,office of.Mqchinagar Municipalitl, by
eligible Bidders on,thg.,st1bnlsp.iorr oti a,written applieatiori,.alonglwith the copy of
company/firm registration cerftif.rc,ate, an$ upon payment of a non-refundable fee of Rs. J000
(three thqasand only)for eoch contrsct identijlcation ilo . If so requested, the Biclding
Documents can also be sent by' post/couriqr services upon payment of aCditional cost of
NRs4000( foui Thousand only).'Howevet, the'Eniploy'er will ,oi Ue iespoirsible for dril6y'or
:
'
non-delivery of the docum3nts so sent
.

5.

Sealed Bids must be submitted to the above office of Mechinagar Munnicipality on or before
12:00 on 28th Feb 2018 . Documents received after this deadline-shall not be accepted.

6.

Ricts shall be opened in the presence of Bidclers'representatives who choose to attejndl4:00bn
28th Feb'2018 at the office of Mechinogar Municiphlity. Biids must'be valid for a period of
120 cowting from the day of bid openrfS and must bi accompanied by bid security, amounting
to

.a.10000A^9f Ty"Arrd tkoylan( for'eacl itlentiJiqatiii'fas,1 !which shdti'tie Vrltd
.10 day beyond the bid vatiaity period 23 jrin 201g

minimum
7.

.:

ii;
,

If the last date of purchasing, submission and opening falls on a govenlment holiday then the
next working day shall be considered the last Ouy L such a clse the bid valid( ;;J;i;
securtty validity shali be reco8rrlzed with efiect Ilom the original bid submission deadline
.:.

8.

'The Employer reserves the right to iiccept'or iej6ct, wholly or paltly'any
br all the bids
-

without assigning reason,
9.

whatsoever.

;

Bid Security amount of Individual Identification nos is as below
Identifiction No

Description

Bid security amount

2lMechil2A741075

4 WD pick up- one no

100000.00

3l%ec.lttt20'/ 11A15

ry

100000.00

